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IT in now practically settled tlia
Sherman will be his own huccchmo
to tht senatorhip.

EviiNY republican paper in (lie

country ia plca-c- d with 1'rvniden
Harrison's itirnsiinc

IlI.AIXK iiml Harrison hold paral
Jel views upon tin-- live issues of tin
day. How ahoiit the views enter
tained by Cleveland and Hill?

Tun rejinhlieaiiH throughout the
county desire to wee the man cIiohcii
president in '!'.! whom the repuhl
can convention shall nomiiiate, let
it be Harrison or Kiaine, Hint is
the kind of unity that will win.

The republican)! of the countr
demand of the democrats that tin y
prepare a bill providing for the re
peal of the M'Kinley law in order
that the tarilT may be the para
mount issuein Will they do it'r

TllK democrat! in congress would
not touch the McKinley bill with a

pair oi tongs, j ney ueein it lar
more safe to view it from a dint,
ance. Walk up, gentlemen, walk
ny und carry it to the rear if you
like.

TllK democrats had better send
another "tariff preform" delegation
to the northwest to teach the peo-
ple. On the other hand the people
would like to see these reformers
proposed accord with the doctrine
expounded.

The democratic press appears to
be considerably worried that Har-
rison should appoint S. II. Elkitis,

.secretary of war, because it appears
to indicate that perfect harmony
and unity, exists between Secretary
Maine and the president. Many
are the trials and disapointments
of the democracy.

RULES RELATING! TO THE NEW
SCHOOL BOOK LAW.

School boards should make pro-vision- s

at the annual meeting for
carrying out its provisions by
levying tax sufficient to buy
new books. Of course, the new
law will not affect those districts
which have already supplied the
pupils with free text-book- s further
than to make it necessary for them
to know for their own protection
that school book publishers with
whom they may enter into contract
have complied with the require-
ments of the law by filing in this
ollice sworn lists of prices and
necessary bond.

The law is compulsory upon the
school districts of the state.

It is not (necessary for those dis
tricts whose books are satisfactory
to discard these books and to adopt
others; it will be wiser whenever the
books now in use are fairly satis-
factory to retain them, and merely
to supplement the present supply
by the purchase of enough books
to meet preseut needs.

I do not understand that it is nec-
essary in ompliauce with law for a
school district to enter into a for-
mal contract with a publisher ex-
cept incase of a wish of the board
to make a permanent arrangement
with a publisher for suppying Jthe
district for a specified time, as one,
two or more years. Forms of con-
tract are in course of preparation
and will be Jfurntshad the districts
iu the course of the summer.

Certified copies of prices of books
will be supplied from this office as
publishers may avail themselves
of the privileges granted by this
law. June, 1851.

Are teachers compelled to purch-as- e

books of the firms that havp

state?
The purpose of the bond of a

provisions relative to purchases
not included in such a contract.
-J-uly, 1S1.

The new school book law cannot
affect a former contract with a pub-

lishing company. The law pro-

vides that the books and supplies
shall be owned by the district and
furnished the pupils free. The mat
ter of making a new contract rests
with your own judgement, but
since under the new law the dis-

trict is protected by the board bond
of the publisher, filed in this ollice
your district officers may deem it
best to make and sign a new con-

tract. August 14th, IK'.tl.

Does the new school book law
obligate publishers who have filed
sworn statements of contract prices
and bonds to furnish their publica-
tions at said prices to districts
which do not make contracts?

No. Districts which do uot make
contracts are not. entitled to con-
tract prices, nor to the protection of
the publishers' bonds.

The above question has been sub-
mitted to nit: and the answer imme-
diately following said question is
the opinion of this office.

A. K. Goi'DY,
Supt. Public Instruction.

MY SAILOR LOVER.

I watch and wait.
My ship in Into

That lirlniTM my bailor lover.
I Willi li the nail.--, tut tliey ko by
Hut dimly outlined Vainit the sky,

lint none lirliiifii biu k my lover.

To me nlone
Tim wave' low mimn

Tells of my mtilur lover.
Years Imvo I wati hed, but all in vain;
Oil, xhall I see on earth HKiiiu

Aly lung lost tmilur lover'

With weary beat
The waves repeat,

"done is thy sailor lover."
They tell to nie in monotone.
Of sorrows that ure rarely known

Tell of my long lost lovor.

Ere life's sad day
Shall pass away

BrlnR back, O sea, my lover.
O'er mountain, hill and winding stream
I see the sun's lust, fading beam-T- hus

shall my soul pans over

The Stygian river,
(lone, gone forever

To meet my long lost lovor;
Hut still I watch, "but watch in vain,
Whllo at my hoart grows keen the pain.

For my departed lover.
-- Myron D. Hurdick Iu Yankee Blade,

rieant (James for Evenings.
A pleasant game for an eveninc at

nome, among a few reading people ami
their neighbors, is called "Quotations."
a cam witli some appropriate lines mav
announce the evening to your friends
and for an hour the honteHs or some one
else assigned the duty may read quota-
tions, the gneHta civitiir the author.
Well known lines should be written on
Blips of paper and put in a pretty ribbon
oaaKet. llie guests are seated in acirc.l.
and after the first quotation one is given

minute to name the author. If h
rails, the reader gives the riirht name
and No. 3 reads the next quotation and
passes to nis next neighbor.

lo give variety an author's name mar
be given, and a point is made bv the first
one wno responds with a quotation from
that writer; or a subject may be given
aim appropriate quotations called for.
The one making the greatest number of
points wins the game. Another game
that calls for quick thought is called

Observation." On the card riven to
eacn person is a list or ten articles that
lie is given ten seconds each to bog. An
evening devoted to curios, after the
fashion of some of the clubs, is also both
eiignttul and profitable. Each cnest

unngs a curio and tells the h storv of it.
In the Batne manner a geographical

club sometimes varies its evenings by
having each member bring a picture of
some spot where lie has traveled and
give a little talk about it. New York
rout.

Fighting a Fashionable Dressmaker.
In reference to obstinacy in dress-

makers for carrying out ideas I had an
amusing experience. Mv sister's stav in
Paris was too short for my dressmaker
to undertake all she wanted made. For
the best things we went to a big dress-
maker, whose importance lies in great
pretensions. Among the things ordered
there was one for which I wanted my
own way. The woman exclaimed: "But
that is not practical. You women have
ideas, but they can't be carried out."
"Well, if it cannot be carried out I will
be responsible for spoilt cloth if there be
any." I knew she opposed it because
the idea was not her own, and that it did
not go to swell the bill with yards of
lace, feathers, furs, passementerie, etc.

She consented at last; the dress was a
great success. A few weeks after I had
occasion to call on the dressmaker, and
what was my surprise to find several
dresses in the showroom with my idea
very practically carried out, and what
was my greater surprise, when the wom-
an came in, to find she was wearing my
idea practically demonstrated on her
own back. Brooklyn Eagle.

What "CnoU Isaac" Wat Doing.
Tommy was sent off on an errand one

morning to a farm lying just on the edge
of the town, the owner of which was fa-
miliarly known as "Uncle Isaac." The
hour was rather early, and when he ar-
rived such members of the large family
as could be spared without seriously in-
terfering with the running of the domes--

filed bonds and lists of prices in the
' tio mi,chinery were gathered for family
worship.

Returning home, his mother ques- -

publisher is the protection of Ute't
school district where a contract is takes deer, root in viiw- -
for furnishing books and supplies! bim what was going on at the' farm. He
for a period of time, ns one, two or ! tol1 h of the occupations of one and
unore years. No valid contract ennj notner and Med, "and Uncle Isaac,
be made with a publisher who has waa ia the 8ettin room prayerin on't
not filed a bond And price-lis- t a s! Jv8t1flt,?ht as be could PMJer."-N- ew

.provided by law; the law makes no

Hut, lUrthnldl.
The late Mine. Bartholdi was no ordi

nary iierson, and on her ninetieth birth
uay sue looicea so full of life and beamed
so with mental vigor and heartiness that
I wonder she did not live to a hundred.
She was left a widow early, and devoted
herself to the education of her sons and
me stewardship of their paternal prop-
erties, which under her management
were increased to fortunes. Though io
wen enuoweu wun tne money making
faculty, she was a person of agenerow
ujupoemon ana given to hospitality.

In youth she was reputed the hand
somest girl in Alsace. As an old woman
she was more than handsome. The pure
outlines remained, and the fire of the
kindest, quickest and most lambent pair

eyes unaginanie was never niinrll
so long as life remained. The son must
have had her in his head, as he remem-
bered her in her younger days, when he
was sketching the design of the statue
oi "Liberty Enlightening the World.'
It was her idea that Liberty should not
be en pate de guimauve, but of a grave
aim severe anpect. .Liberty was the best
of all conditions, she used to say, for
mono wuo were severe upon themselves,
aud the worst for the self indnlirent

One never saw a truce of self righteous
harshness in the old lady. She was very
iimuigeiii iowara me erring; but that
grace, nlie said, enne with the wide

of old age. It was a source of
enjoyment to her to drive to the Isle of
bwans, in the Seine, and look at the re-
duced copy which was set tip there a few
years ago of the famous statue which
now stands at the entrance of New York
harbor. One of her sayings was, "Do
not repress badness; crowd it out with
good ideas." London Truth.

A I'aris Candle Story.
"Every traveler who stops at a Paris

lodging hon.se," laughed a woman the
other day, "has a candle story, and here
ia mine: We were served with two
candles every morning, which we never
half used up; these would be taken out,
however, and fresh ones appear in their
places. Knowing that we were being
charged for every candle we determined
at least to enjoy added illumination, and
my husband looked around for a place to
hide them during the daily doing up of
the apartment. On the top shelf of a
cabinet arrangement in a corner stood a
largo Japanese vase, wide and deep. Up
to this Mr. climbed, to discover that
we had been forestalled, for in its capa-
cious hollow we found seventeen can-
dles, every one burned down perhaps an
inch.

"Some former lodger had resented
the candle swindle like ourselves, and
had put his daily allowance where it
would do the proprietor no good. That
night a brilliant illumination of nineteen
caudles, each set in its own grease on
the marble top table, gave us something
like light. During our stay we hid and
accumulated candles, so that we had
always enough to read by, and when we
left we deposited our overstock in the
vase for the benefit of some searchinir
SUCCeSSOr." NW Ynrif Timna

The Rellgloni of China.
The three great religions of China are

Confucianism, Buddhism and Taonism
The bulk of the people are Buddhists
rather than Confucianists, and there are
millions of infidels. The tomb of Con.
fuciu8 is at Mecca, for many of the Chi
nese, and they make pilKriuiatros to it.
Confucianism is more a philosophy than
a religion, it contains many of the beau-
ties which we suppose to be exclusively
the properties of Christianity. The
golden rule in a negative form was an
nunciated by Confucius, and as a system
of morality it is beautiful. The Taousts
have more superstitions than the Con
fucianists. They began about the same
time as Confucius, their preacher being
one Liaon-isz- e.

Tho state religion, in connection with
which all these religions come in, is the
worship or the emperor, who is the son
of heaven and the prophet, priest and
king of the people, lie worships for
mem in the temples at Pekin. When
the great Temple of Heaven was burned
down a shudder ran down the 300,000,000
spines of the great Chinese nation. It was
thought that this was a warning from
heaven that the emperor should be de-
posed. Frank Q. Carpenter in National
tribune.

Ilegclng I.etten from London.
"Ever since I was abroad." said a well

known New Yorker, "I have been pes-
tered with all sorts of begging letters.
They are mostly from the managers of
fcngusli charitable institutions of vari-
ous descriptions, though some are from
private individuals. The former inclose
a variety of printed matter illustrating
the purposes and work of the institution.
The latter are abject appeals of appar
ently professional begging letter writers,
with which London abounds. I was
talking with a friend about Hand he
said he had the same experience for
abont two years after he had built a fine
house here, a description of which and
his wealth got into the local papers. He
was deluged with begging letters from
almost every capital in Europe and es-

pecially from London.
"Ttf.'se people are the worst and most

persistent beggars in the world. Fancy
an American mailing begging letters to
Londoners! I suppose there must be
money in it or they wouldn't do it."
New York Herald.

"Brno."
The Intelligent foreigner is highly

amused at the indiscriminate way in
which English audiences use this word.
regardless of the number and sex of the
performers whom they wish to applaud.

tenor is, or course, bravo; but a
prima donna is brava. More than one
male artist can only be bravi, and if
there are more ladies than one on the
stage, aud no man is to be included in
the applause, they should be hailed as
brave at least according to Italian
grammar. Notes and Queries.

The art of longevity, all the world
over, is a regular life, temperate in all
things, with abundance of pure air and
water, aud freedom from anxiety, care
and worry.

A.

1 have been a jfreat sufferer from
catarrh for over ten years; had it
very bad, could hardly breathe.
oume nijTrus coma not sleep and
had to walk the floor. I rtiirrhanpfl
Kly'H Cream Halm and am using it
iiicij, u is woriinp a cure surely.
I have advised several friends to
use it, ana with happy results in
every case, it is the medicine
aoove all other for catarrh, and it
is worth its weight in pold. I thank
God I have found a remedy- I can
use wun safety and that does all
mat is claimed lor it. It is curinirmy deafness. B. W. Sperry, Hart- -
IUIU, uilll.

PLACES OF WORSHIP.

ATHOLIC.-- Ht. Paul's Church, ak. betweenFifth and Sixth. Father Catney, Pastor
Service! i S' iss at and lo :30 A. M. Sunday
School at 2 ;3tt, with benedlctlou.

CnmiTiAN.-Cor- ner l.oeust and Elthth Sts.
services morning and evei.lHg. Kliler A.
Galloway pastor. Sunday School Ida. m.

Kpis 0PAL.-- St. Luke's Church, corner Thirdand V ine. liev. II H. Hurgess. pastor. Ser-
vices t 11 A. M. and 7 :30P. M. Sunday School
bt 2 :30 P.M.

Okkmai MKTiiomsT.-Cor- ner Sixth Rt nit.ranito. ltev. Illrt. Pastor. Services : 11 A. M
and 7 :m v. m. Suuuay School 10 :30 A. M.

Pukhh vtpiii a v. Services iu new church, cor- -

niui nun i, ramie, sis. liev. .1. T. Halrdpastor. Suiidav-sciHi- at9;3c; Preaching
at 11 a. m.ii-ji- l s p. m,
1 he . It. s. ('. K of this church meets evcrv
ci.uui.tiu rvriiini; ni i :io iu me, iixseiuent of
thechucrh. All are invited to attend thesemm iiii;i.

rnisr JlKTHOlMMT.-Sl- xth St., hetwen Main
niio rcsm. nev, i v. Hrltt.D. I), pastor,
r.. iYiL-ri-

. ; n s. m.. :o v. M Suiiila Sehon
9 :M A. M, Prayer meetii g W ednesday even

Urn man I'lcvHHVTKittAN. Corner Main and
jiiiiui. iiev nine, pastor. Services usual
iixiii i,. millliuy pciiooi :30 A. M

SWKKDISH ( ONOKM1 ATIONAI.- -
iwceil mill aim hlXltl.

be

UOI.OKKD Olive, Oak. between
icnin and r.leventh. ltev. A. Boswell, pas-
tor. Services II b. in. and 7 :30 p. m. Prayer
tlllUlf I III. U'u,Iiiii..I...i n

YolTNIl MKN'H ClIRIuTlAW WllTIn- -
lionms ill to alerman lilock. Main tni i:.,u.
pel ineetini;. or men only, every Sunday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock. Kooms open week dav

- u. ..... ,v. n . dv u. Ill,
OlMIM IAhK 1 AIIKHNAI'I.R lt..V T M

Wood, pa,,tr. Services: Sunday School,(). m,: IreachliiR, li. m. and 8 p. m.prayer nieetliiK' I'utsday nlKht j choir prac-
tice rrlday nlj;ht. All aro welcome.

Hi 11 3 uy PYTHIAS (launtlet l,ndK
NO. 47 Meets everv Wu, I..,. .

at their h ill In Piirmele Crn, i,i,.i a ii . .IT
..uKuu niD coituai.y invneil to attendC. C. Maishall, C. C. : tis Hovev. K. K. S.

A O. U, W..R Meets first ami third Krlday
eve.ilmjs of each month atti. A. K. Hall

ii itiicKwiioK iiiih-k-
. rraiiK Venn vea. M. w.

I I If ll. ..!.. la ... I...', ... mi i.wig, iit;iui (ICI .

O II. W. No. 84Meets second and fourthrrldav tven ml's In Mm muiitii u, ii a i
hall in lioi'kwood lilock, K ,1. Moruim' ,M W
! P, brown, Uecordcr, '

M)YAI, AKUANAM Cts Cornell No 1021,i Mn.it ut tlm u ,.r i 1...11 i.. .i...""' oi mo rarmeio arahr buck over ltmiutt s, t,.h
hretliren Invited Henry llerold. 'lieizeiit
Thos Walllnn. Secretory, '

CASS LODUE, No. 146.I.O.O. F. meets ev- -

block. All Odd Fellows are cordially Invitedattend when vlsltln In the city. J CoryN. (. 8. W, Bridge, Secretary.!

JHB CI1IZKXS BANK.

P1.ATTSM6UTH . NEBRASKA
Capital stock paid In $5 04

Authorized Capital, $100,000.

- omegas .
'HANK CAKKUTH. JOS. A. CONNOK,

President. nt

W. H. CUSHINfl. Ca.hier.
DIRECTORS

'lank Carruth J. A. Connor, K. K. Outli.i.am
I. W. Johnson, Henry Brack, John O'Keefu

W. Ii. Merriam, Win, Wetoncamp, W,
H. CushliiK,

mmn general banking bdsines

ssuescertinwtesof depolts bearing interest
..iu ouui, eciiange, county aud

city . ,,h

C. MAYKS

C00NTV -- SUItVEYOK
AMI)

CIVIL ENGINEER
All orders left with the county clerk will be

promptly attended to.

OFFICE IX COUKT HOUSE,

tiranlle,

Plattsmouth, - - Nebraska

When you tro to a shoe store vour
object isnot only to buy shoes but
to procure for what you spend the
best that your money will buy.
Leas than this will not content you;
more than this you cannot, in rea
son, as. Our methods are as
simple as your desires. We do not
lift your expectations to the clouds,
but we realize them whatever they
are. We will never sacrifice vour
nterests to ours and nowhere else

con you get a fuller and fairer
equivalent for your money. An
especially profitable purchase for
you is our etc.
BOOTS, SH O E S OR

RUBBERS
R SHERWOOD. ;

501 Main Street

p J. li&NSEN

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
GLASS AND

QUEEN8WARE.

Patronage of the Public Solicited.

North Sixth Street, Plattsmouth.

piRST

Paid capital
Surplus

BEALBtt

NATIONAL : HANK

OF PLATTSMOUTH, NEIiKABKA
up

IX- -

V),0(fl,KI
.... lo.iwo.oa

n the very best facilities for the promp
transaction of iiitlnmle

iiiiiikiiig Dusinoss
Stocks, boiidn, Bold, Koveriinieut and local

boiiKht and sold. Deposits recelvtud interest allowed on the eerlllicit- -
uraiui urawn, availaiile 111 any part of tit
United Statee and all the principal towns o
Surupe.

OOLLECTIONS M ADR AND PKOMITLV URMIT-TKI-

ai(!hest market price pld for County War-
rants, State aim County bouds.

DIUECTOltS
John Fltzxurald I). Hawksworth
Sam Waugh, F. K. White

. tieorge E. Oovey
ohu Htzgerald, 8. Waugh.

President Cat : 'er-

j"EW HARDWARE STORE

S. K. HALL & SON
Keep all kinds of builders hardware on hand

done

aim win supply contractors ou most fav
orable terms

TI3SX ROOFING--

HpoutinR
and all kinds of tin work promptly

Orders from the country Solicited

616 Pearl 8t. PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

Mexican

11 rtr, 1 1 ii r tt . .

A POPULAJi FAMILY.

J! hte : " How is it. Rate, that you si
rem to ' catch on ' to the last new thin? f

what I may, you always teem to gut ahe4
or nw."

Rats: "I don't know: I certainly do no
make any exertion in that direction." JJhnnic: " Well, during the uut few montV
loc siampie, you imre tonea up panitii

without any teacher ; you came to the rescue
when Misa Lalarire deserted IrtT liclsarte class
o suddenly, and certainly we are all improv--
u hi iiMiii'r juur iiinirucLiiiii ; i uraru

you tellina Tommy Kami lust evening how
ins cum made mistakes m pinying baseball:
you to lie up on ull the latest ' lads,' aud

now just wnnttn uo unilerallcirouiustanies:
you ('ntertain Imiutifiillv: und in the last
month you have unproved so in honith.owinir.
yoL' toll mo, to your iihyslcalculturt'exercisi-B- .

When" do you net all of your intormatioD
from iu tliis littlo i.ut-- of the way placer lor
you never irn 10 ino city."

Kate: "Why. Jennie, you will make me
Vain. I have only 0110 sonrceof information,
but it is surprising how it meet all wants. I
very siM' 111 hear of nnytlihiir new but what
the next lew days lu inir mo full informatioa
011 tho subject. Mnicr Nol Magazine t
And a irrost tronuio it Is to im all, for i
really furnishes tho reading for the whole i
household: futher has given up his magazine if.
that ho has taken for years, as ho snvs this T'0110 gives more and liettcr inloiinalion on
the siibjecta of tho day; and mother nay
th.it it is that that, makes her such a famous
housekeeper. In fact, wo all Hgrco that it is
the only really kamii.v nimmzine mililislied.
1.1 nave scni lor s imples 01 ail 01 tnem,
and Iiml that one is nil for men, another all
for women, und another for children onlv.
While this nno suits every one of us; so we
onlv need to tnko one Instead of several, and
that Is where tho economy comes in, for it is
only Jii.on a year. Perhaps you think I am
too lavish in my praise; but 1 will let you see
purs, or. belter still, send 10 cents to the pub-
lisher, W. Jennings lleinonwt, 15 Kant Hth
Street, Now York, for a sample copy, and Ishall ulways consider that 1 have done you
a great favor; and may lie you will 1m cutting
us out. as you say wo have the reputation of
being the best informed family In town. Ifthat bo so. It is JJcmorcst's Family Maguzlii
that does it"

A fibcral oiler only $3.00 for
THIi tt'KETLY HERALD

and Dcinorest Family Magazine.
tSTSend your subscription to this

oflice. .

1

MkA. Scientific American

1 r a.

Agency forf

A 111 A

fct . i S ncoiPii OArcuT
1 JTi11 COPYRICHTS. etc. .

F?.,nJ?rma"f,n " rr Handbook wrlt to
MUNN A CO.. an Hkoaiiwav. NKW YoHRT.

Oldest bureau for securing patents In Amerloa.
fcvery patent taken out by us Is brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge ln tho

cictitifw JUnmciro
Largest ctrcnlatlon of any scientific paper In the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No Intelligent
man should be without It, Weekly, 3.0U ayear: l.M six months. Address MtJNN A CO.Ptiuusuias, 3a Broadway, tiow Vort

Mustang
Liniment.

A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A long-teste- d pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

by nC requirinS an efectiveHnment
No other application compares with it in efficacy.
This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost

generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mvstan&

Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers have it

Everything to Furnish Your House.
AT

I. PEARLMAN'S
-- GREAT MODERN- -

HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

uuvl"o purenaHwi ine J. v. VVink hnoh .

'

Main street where lam now lonitrf . e.0UUl h
er than tho cheapest havu juet pat m tte g"eT Sof new goods ever brought tn (1 ; n...S
aadfurnitar. of all kindlsold on tb,S'MW..ulUii JJIilll,

I. PEARLIAN.

l


